
THE CAMPAIGN li VIROIMIA.
(OOKHNUED raOM FIRST PAOL1

tti DiM men km kM iwgwDsd M lim,
.* a sacrifice of dmi iy all Utcir worldly prtwpei is. A day
«r iw*Mmm or tbo refageoa ventured to retarn for
tbo purpose of securing a portioe of tbolreflboie. loetead
«WH| a guard over their bwMt, asm tbs expe

rtaaceof rtM uotii lately. tbey Itaail Mldm rutNk'
tan Un> smashing furniture and carrying off
nteibiag, and ike spaces between the plastering aa<l clap¬
boards stuffed with bay and ether oomboaUble materials,
oaady to be eot en Ore 6o the Rappebatrooefc receipts
**. n<B tor Dearly every article at forage taken, la
ffatrtai, daring tbe last two weeks, Northern men of an

doubted loyalty bare been stripped af hay, oats, wheal
aaa fruit, for which receipts have never been given, ex

¦mn in retry rare instanoea, and thea for email amounts.
Members are already In tbe city endeavoring to secure

aome means of support for Utcir families, and, if possible,
.Nam redress for their leases; tout, without the required'
papers to show that such property has been taken, the
prospect of compensation is poor indeed.

Keerything Is quiet at tbe rront over tbe river, none of
tte enemy being in the vicinity, save a small force of
aavalry, evidently watching aur operations. Oar cavalry
.re busily engaged scouting between-the lines, and ocoa-

^onelly bring in a few prienners.

STATEMENT OP DR. GREEN.
Warmwgtok, Sept. 7.1. M.

Aasttant Surgeon Green, of tbe Nineteenth Indiana,
returned this morning from Gainesville, where be has
"been since tbe battle of la?t Thursday week, bavlog re*

¦alned behind at that time for the purpose of attending
ta aur wounded left on tbe field. last Sunday, our

wounded being in such bad condition. Dr. Green started
eft to meet ambulancos which were repairing to their
austatanoe under a flag of truoe, and when within billing
distance was met by General A. P. Hill, at tbe head of
ids division, who ordered him to return to Gaines
vWo, wbare be remained u prisoner for three days.
After laying his case before General Wiilker, wbo
earue into the yard where the prisoners were kept,
be was unconditionally released by that officer. Dr-
.roan furnishes further Interesting particulars.namely:.
When tbe battle was its height on Friday, Jackson being
la com maud, tne rebel army, heavily preyed by our

troops, began to waver and fall hack, when tbe rumbling
.' Uingrvreers artillery was beard coming to their »a-

awUtncc, and instantly a stout went up owing to tins
OtrcumpUu.ee It infused the rebels with reuewed vigor.
When th e reinforcement arrived, at noon on Friday,
tbey maue a fresh aswanlt upon our lines, dashing over

tbe wounded of the day previous, wbo were lying upon
tbe ground without any sboltcr whatever, a;id many of
whom wore badly injured.

Pr. Greta was informed by ttic Quartermaster of R A.

Pryor's brigade (the report also being confirmed by otber
officers w itb whom be conversedj, that during the en¬

gagement of Knday General Pryor was captured by our

fforcee and given in charge of a guard.one man.tbe
raak of lTycr not being known, as bo was dress d like a

private. He, however, eocapod,by shooting tho guard
WHb a reringer which he carried on h.s perscu.
Dr. Green tonflrms Ihe numerous reports relative to the

boasting of the rebels, and says they express confidence
te being able to get into Maryland, where they expect to

reoolve City thousand recruits. Ke also confirms tbe re¬

port ef tbe existence of much dissat'sfac tion among tbe
eaemy; but attributes tbe scarcity of food to the gro.it
difficulty of transjiortation, their army being such a great
dlatance from the biwo of their supplies. This ia the ac¬

count given by the rebels.
Prom all appcarance? tbe divifion of General talker

baa left the scene of the late engagements for Harper's
Wmy. No one seems to know anything of tbe where¬
abouts of Jackaon, there being a studied silence in regard
to all bis movements.

General l*oe has removed his bradquai ters to a position
.ear laeoburg. He holds constant communication with
tbe capiato ef the guard over their pr-soners, through
.Barters detailed for tbe purpose.

TtoO rebels have thirty of our officers ameng tbel r

prisoners, Including General Blenker's adjutant. Tbey
willeoos toe sent to Richmond by order of Gen. Lee, and
M mere will be paroled. Notice has been given them that
. wide dietmotion will bo made in tho treatment betwoen
tbo oflsars of Gonoral McClclian's forces and tb060 of
fleaeral Pope. Ttoe prisoners, with few exceptions, now at

tialoeevillc, are from Pope's late army.
Dr Green was informed by a Quartermaster that a'.-

ttOQgb many of tbe rebel soldiers appeared without
aboeo, tbey sun had sufficient on hand; but, as a *umitr
ef economy tbey will not be issued until the middle of
ttbmosth. He says, also, tbo feeling is general among
fee men Utat tbe war shall soon be ended, and say tbey
trfll die before they will y ieid ID their determination to
become what tbey term an independent nation. Accord-
teg to their own estimate of their numbers in the late se

rise of engagements, tbey bad not less than one hundred
and twenty thousand men, with forty ball cries of field
pteoea, most or them toeing rifled canaon.

Colonel Chamberlain,of one of the New York regiments,
was sbot by a man named iiaggerty, a Texan scout, and
Ma body stripped and laid perfectly naked on the eiae ef
Ibe road. He waa shot in tbe back, and died in a few
¦tlnutee after. The man wbo shot him soon regretted tbe
aot, and kneeling down beside him received his parting
¦lasago and also hie likeness for his wife.

m_E>r Green reports the losses among tbe rebe'm as very

THE BATTLE OP SATURDAY, AUGUST 23.
BBfOHT OF TBE l'A*T TAKKN BY Til£ TliliUl UNITED
ertATn roraMKT in ru battlkok ditllkcn.

WasD^cioi), August 30, J8fc2.
Barly in tbe morntng Gon. gykes' division, with tbe

Vfcbt >o front, came upon tbe ground wbere a battalion
e» reguiari< was formed towards the ck*e of the battle of
Ibe 21st of July tact year. Tbe division was then
Moved forward down the bill and acrors the creek, to a

yoaition oi tbe rear of a [cornfield on the right of the
principal ravine.

On the heights at tbe bead of this ravine thoenqmy waa

ported. Tbe First brigade occupied th« right c.' the ravlce.
Pome volunteers and a battery of brass pieces, and another
of Iron guns, wore upon the i wlge to the left, fbr brigade
feoving been formed in line or battle, the Third mfautry
Wee ordered to advance through the ci rnbelil, to (.epky
.askirmishers, and cover tbe lront of the brigade on tbo
turnpike to a piece of woods on tbe right. While deploy.
*g ">e lert of tbe line waa assailed with tbcll and cants

tar from a battery or Iwe pieces, marked behind Some
Wuebea near a etone huuse, some five h':ocreds yards ia

front. Skirmisher!' were tbtu m' ved by lb* right flaiii,
.nd took a somewhat sheltered (>cs>tion under the crc.^t
of a Slight elevation. Subsequently Com pan eg B ond F
(the ft finer cmmanded by Lieutenant Peniose), wbu
.ore on the ri^ht, were relieved by kinni: here from
fctlerOeicS's brigade. About tbe same timeGenerals l'i>rtc
and £yk<* cotne u,"on tbo ground occupied by the i'h rJ

te^uueot, and ordered the tkirtn'shers to adreini'. Fbe
tbtee le'tCMiipajies.I.K and 11, under Lieutenants h- n-

dar. t age and Vl hnnej .BieJ by a fl aik moven.tnt p ibe
ravine und if uupied the >'umc H< u^e, frt.m the jjier
windows oj whitL the eccn.y s ebarpihootors uad bet.i
annoying our lias.
Oompaii rea f, C, E and 0 were punhed forward under a

¦rvere ftj« of she.! arM spber cal cute and ran is: or sb »t

and gained a ravine in front. At ih* juscturw iIm l^ick
tail reg'ment. which at aa early hour ha-J charged and
oce piOii tbe while Iramc house to the »e;t and uvo.look
^Bg the ;ione Ho se gave waj and TU1 ha< i( half a mile.
By ordor efCiptsiu W,.* .is.Caj.u.fc'V.ifer thea threw
forward Company D, Captain Dav<»sa, t» support the
mtvsoieci. and sent two compares frorii ibe Stor^e llu
to reoucupy and bold ibe Iraine huuae, wnx.h was pa¬
tently accomplished
Oimpany C, Lieulonact l.ckert, was ir.en thrown tor-

.srd u}»oo the road oonsjciing Untterfieid's bi igade o i

tbe o*treme right. At th* nmo.tnree o dank p. j|.
It wna evident ibe ot.emy w»s maMing b.« forcca on ibp
feigh ground .o ihe .efi. overlooking aar po'tiirn. H.,o
wast sent to tbe offic ¦« in p^i-reasio of the b^uiiea
to be id tbe r poemon* so ong h» the right remained frm
About an hour and a half afteiwsrd Bu:ici&elii> bri¬

gade nx.'ved forward to engage ihe eovmr. in a very few

to< (neuio tbe brigade won ionid to ntio, ine Third in

fantry etiil 'ieid its ground, and ringlc o>itn,.a .<» cb» k'-u

ahe ai!vance of rcgimiats. An order to ret re wa«

given and lour companiee wei* fo:m< d. but tbe oneriy
jwiW»e«i ,n and »<re\-«hloJ Ihe June coo .lie ree: -4 t'.e
cowar.*ud «itb ibom. .be or>m;ianie« this cut .if Iben
formeti in the bank Willi the F fill New y. rk, ana t.

.uuned with that rog m-nt uotli tbo enemy apjxt iM 1 n

te'g# f«»rce ou tb-ir im.li u>, ad compiled ib i

to retire. M'aotvhi . t> c f< irnmjutMi w'lich lud ra iw 1

pri'uU'l thi- eo. r* ri i* tu'-i ^e ur ^- fe, sod at s *.

parti ed tbo nght batti' oa .« If .ue of bailie at tbo ex

tr« ine «eft e! ttie Leal »m u ,! e brigade was oftforod .'( >.

¦arod This rtmnant uf the re^siefcl, a!>o I Uj
g «rr. adtaeted *i d lia ;ed ia ihe r«*. of ol t n «

ge« i.«nt of v.ii i >1 m «er*JfSerilre
Wo'leys I'Vi r tl< !.'.'!. <f (DC mth of lhat r who
« relym^ n ml t>l ti .. r h before « a

ggi iMge budMe il itb''if uii's »nr a* \ r.g ir.iatbt vgt^i

to ib« left and front, evidently wHb Ibe Intention «T
tarntng Mr lank. The voinoteera Id front were moved
to the right, saaaking oar aeovamsot to the left, te the

point where the ftrst brigade took ipM lart poeitk*
new the woods, and swatted the enemy advancing la
¦¦til nMM they mm wMbta thirty yards diet.t.
when Captain Wilkioa end Lieutenant Penroee ordered
the brtialtM l* fire. Tbe fire waa immediately taken up
by the Fourth infantry on tbe left, and was eo effective
that tbe Fourth delivered lour volleys and tbe Third
three before any reaponae waa elicited from tbe eoamy.
At Uua moment the troopa on our left began to fail back.
Tbe Twelfth infantry, having got between the Third and
Fourth, iaduced the opinion that a retrograde moremeot
bad been directed. {Accordingly tbe Third fell back
¦lowly, retiring but a few pacea at . time, and
then baiting and firing, until It waa aacartaioed
that tbe enemy were no longer following, and that tbe
Are waa ineffectual. Tbe regiment tben joined In tbe
general retreat to Centreville, arriving there at midnight,
baring beM, from the beginning of tbe battle until the
enemy ceaaed firing, continually asposed to dischargee of
artillery and musketry.

lieutenants Sheridan and Whitney distinguished them¬
selves by their gallant and daring conduct during the
day, and Lieutenant Eckert by tbe firmness with which
bo held the croaaroads in the face of a superior force.
Tbe loss of the regiment waa one commissioned officer

severely, and two slightly wounded, five enlisted men

killed and fifteen wounded, and tweoty-flve*men missing,
many «f whom are supposed to be killed or wounded.

THE W0UND6 OP GENERAL KEARNY.
TO THIS EDITOR OP THK HHKALD.

Wasiitkoto.i , Sept. 6, 1802.
Having diaoovered a prevailing error in regard to tbe

wounds upon tbe body of Major Gen. Philip Kearny, creat¬

ed, no doubt, by the mere surmises of various newspaper
correspondents, we, as tne embalmers of tbe body, feel it
a duty we owe to tbe public and tbe family of tbe de¬
ceased to give a true statement of tbe facts.
Mqor General Koarny met his death by the reception

of a Minie rifle ball of largo calibre, which entered bis

body throurh tho glutens muscles, at a point a little back
of the articulation of tho left hip joint. Tbe ball, impiug-
ii>K up^n tlia bones of tbe [telvis, penetrated the os-innj

minata, whence it directed its course through the abdo
mm 1 viscera to tho integument jnst above the umbilicus,
sliding upward between the skin and os-stornum, where it
lodged, forming a dlstluci. and discolorod tumor just ithovo
uie routre of the breast. We cut the ball out, which wi.s
much flattened au«i abraided by the resistance it met in
P' ssing through bones. We placed the missile in the
hands of Captain W. C. Morford, Quartermaster of Gene¬
ral K's stafT, to be br hini delivered over to tliodiscmiso-
late family» who will, no doubt, kei-p it as the most valu¬
able relic bequeathed Io them by the ¦'bravest of the
brave." 1>B3. BROWN k ALEXANDEK,

Embalmer* of the Dead.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Rebel Prisoners Taking the Oath of Al¬
legiance.Censure of Jeff. Davis and
Hla Appointment a by the Kebci Press.

ForiTKKss Mon bob, Sept. 5,1802.
Oat ol tbe 700 rebel prisoners brought here from tbe

Potomac last Wednesday over one hundred of Hum haoc

fiJixn the oath of allegiance and are duchargni. They
wero Northern men, forced Into tbe rebel army, and
some Spaniards. Tbe remainder were rent to day to
Aiken's LA&ding by Hag of truce.
The steamship Ericsson and steamboats John Brooks

and Vanderbilt left hers this morning for Newport News's
to take on the balance of army baggage, wagons and am¬

bulances for tbe Army of tbo Potomac.
Major General Kcycs arrived here this morning, on the

steamer Canonicus, from Alexandria.
The Richmond Whiff of September 1, contains a lengthy

and spicy editorial ocrsuring Jeff. Davis and bis Cabinet,
lor the Indiscreet appointment of clerks in all tbe Depart¬
ments of State, calling them (tbe clerks) Jews and Yan¬
kees, and accusing Ibem of being spies and disloyal to
tbe confederacy, it recommends tbeir removal and tbo
substitution of men of acknowledged loyalty and meriti
and that tbe appointments be made unbiased by any po
Itticai influence or favoritism.
Tbe Oongrasa ia still in arssion, and feebly imitating

tbe Congress of tbo United Stales.

TNE NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS.
Ttatnki to U>t National Guard*.

CKNEKAL OltDER.NO 70.
Gnnnui. Hiudouaiusrs, Stat* op Nbw You, 1

Adjctast Gknkkai.'l Otocx, Albany, Sept. 8, 1802. J
Tbe Commander-in-Chief avails himself of the occasion

of the return or the Sevsnth, Kigblh, Eleventh, Twelfth,
Thirteenth, Nineteenth, Twenty-second, Twenty-fifth,
Thirty seventh. Forty-uevcnth and Sixty-ninth regimonts
of the National Gaurds to the State of New York to thank
them for tbe services they have rendered to the country,
and for tbe bonor tbey have reflected on the statu Sum¬
moned tbe second time in thirl -en month* by a kutiden and
argent call to the aid of tbe general government tbey
consented cheerfully to the sacrifice of private .nterusfs
and abandoned at almost a moment's or t ice ail private
occupations to hasten to tbe defonco vf tbe national capi¬
tal, tben in danger Habituated to tbe comrorta and en¬

joyments of wealthy and peaceful communities, th<y
have, during tbeir prolonged absence from then-
b«mu«. submitted without a murmur to tbe hard¬
ships, tbe privations, and to the labors of the
life of a soldier, and tbey have discharged with Udelity
and alacrity every duly they were Called to perform,
and have stood ready to encounter every 'lander they
ml^hl bo called up>n to meet. Then conduct has entitled
11m ro to tbe tbarilcs of tbe government th«j were ruin
mooed to defend,and has low tor tbei.i the gratiiuae
and confidence of the people. It gives assurance
si.at, notwithstanding the vst army of volun¬
teers the State or New York tus sent to the
detence or the Union, she has In ber national guards, al¬
ways at her oomn.and, ready now, as heretofore, to re¬

spond to «ny ct'.l Ihtt nay be mailom it by the gnnsra!
government, sod able at tbe same time to preset ve the
peace, maintain the rights and defend the liber¬
ties of ber own people, and Trcm whatever form
or whatever quarter they may be assailed.
The Comniar.dcr-in-l'btei will always esteem am«rg the

most important or his duties to aid by every moan* iu bis
power in promoting tbe interests and contributing u> toe
e£.< iencv of tbe citizen soldiery or tbe Mate.
By ordtr of the Commander-m < bief

TH(lU. HhLl.HOU.Sfc:, Adjutant General.

Cltjr Intelligence
Tbs Pilot Y>cars..During yesterday there lay quietly

at acch"r under Brooklyn Height* three of tbe fleetest
verse Is of tbeir class probably in tbe world, and Die pat¬
ties interest) d hi them sre apparently weil aware of the
fact, jndglr.g from tbe symbol* displayed < n tbeir bur.tirj-.
Tsere war tbe George Steers, No. fl, built by tbe Me
builder ol that name who, with her national ensign, flew
a pendant oi immense length, evidently canning the urn
place .n the stjuadmn. Near ber la> tbe Mary k.fc ish,
5»o. 4, turned out from the ysrd or Mr. ki. F. Williams, of
Greenpoiut. displaying >>n a whits flag tbe representation
of a broom.Mgniiyin>: her ability to sweep rrom the yess
¦it! c nipetitors. t kae aboard c>t ber was tbe Cfcark* H.
Marshall, Na .1, built by Henry Steers, which :n addition
to a broom threw to ;bo breeze a s< iap«i .no uoubt c>n

vcy .ng tl.e idea that Kb* wao the clipper to uot only swoop
the ..Oi.rse. bot to rcra;« out any Moail ren>. spot tb«t
mlihi be ("maiuioR ol any aid ail opponent*. Th- display
ol buntitg among tb" ship] iuk in port, excepting fore.gu-
ers, war, as usual In New York, very ic.'ign.bcant.
pRcroaro Pkkmoitatio* to ARRMoisaor Hughs*..Ou

Tuesday morning (to-morrow), at ten o'ckck, a highly
vu-resting cert mony will tak ptaoe in Madtson avenue,
tn this city On thai weasel the doves of M Bridget 's

PftrochMU r-'ebool, situate /.t U,c corner of Avenue i; and
K.g!iih street.one if the fiiiost and mut sucfssfnl
schools in New York.will ma < h in pro< e*r < n to tli >e-

pn.vi.eo ot the Mo»i Itavcrm 1 Aribbiybop H"ghe: to p..y
him a vi.fil of welcome tiome, and lo pi .con. htm witn a

beautiful lestitriotial In the'fupe ol a a ivcr Scivici.a
token <( love anil estrjin (rom the little one f»i<-y tnUe
tbisas tue Uist opporti i !t> er the vacation. of fbowr*nij
tbeir restm t lor or e « bo has slwavs henn dttiiuguvlu-d
as tbe farm triend ot ihe or)hat There is no «t».;.bt th.«i
tblspr' cession of cbildien, to tbe e*i'nt of seme f.fit.
hundred, with the sttendairt eeren toy <H tt*«> preset is¬
le.it. n«.l be ol a iih*. I' icl iug anil :nt«*rslltg "harac-
ver and will draw together an irr n.ense srsemblage of
sample
Tin .^r. fiBtsr.t s Cs>' rst f\rs hsv* received a deei>atrh

(nam Montreal staling that the military of Canada will <-o

bets to play lite Klevt n of ll.o l'i il< d ~latcs oc W«»d*,es<!.iy
atxl Tbt.r^day, September 10 srtd II.
tus atsi ai. I'lcste o» Ht. Jow's Ro*** Cir*ottr

« st7is, Brooklyn, r4 whuh Rev Y. JkGovern is pastor,
w ill lake plat s to-morrow at Ray Knige Park, rear Fori
il in11'on I verytbmg Indicates that tbts will be ore of
the largest xtie ni'»l sole-1 and agrosabls picnics or tbe
*»<wob. A.! who aiteud Biay be sure ol m plsasnt muo

PeiMinaI Intelligence.
M»jor Wigbtmau. or L'nitm >s in town, seeing sfler

tbe t'snl;<orlKt>'in or ftmii' eijhty loin ol boej ital utores
o '.e ted ;n B' stoi., k>\ i»r reli'-r of tbe wennuod or tbe

late bai|1>'S, Since last Corn is;
His F.iee:lent y I'att n t;er»lt. I'ris^an Minister 10 Ihe

rnited ?t«ti's; F l ebman. ofl/tndon. .1 1 Gardner of
Boston; Tlivmss lH.iu. of . hina and P. Odd me, of 81
I. njilr, are stopping M tbe B'cv joTI House.

H:o!r>.kor Mnhati, of West lOii t \ B. lames, of
'tgder'b'irg vtaj- r Gilbert ind 'aptam Gleason cl MiO
Iwefity-flitb n-gim^tilN ¦« ymK Voc.nieer* f. j IJobbf,
of XT. .n.toii and If. i K.Vi'i n,i»t F'lttsburr, m re uia<rtig
tlv arrual' til tbo Astor House /i-sterdiy.
Ma.f K t. I auld r.g «ti" laptain A II. F-ddy, of the

r.lte late- Army: 'tnltl ' barles f'ooley, of < hi> sgo
K Wt i 'leit n family nnd I' li Wssbincton,of W*sb
i.it, |i. t W j. R» <1. o Mnrylaiid, and S. B. CoM>,

Oi M b g ., si' s < p n t ti e >felr« | ulitafe Hotel
i- i >. . -so IUrr «wu <f fji|.l«> d Mr Birdtn

aid A W <s- of > V" < \ H Hitshro k ,.u<l
wilt ,.l II. Has'iroot k and wife scd lainos I H-te»ir' r.s,
ol h .ngit-T., and k: iJ IK ig»< n el l>»t«>i., are g at
tbe FTvifU House.

ABBITAL OF ».I. PHISOIEBS.
_t

Tbey Take tbe Oath el Allegiance to
the Baited Mates

What They Say of the Re-
. bellion.

THEIR GENERAL APPEARANCE.

INTERESTING STATEMENTS AND INCIDENTS,
*c., a®.j a#.

Ik* .teuHr Arago arrived from FortrtM Monro# at
nine o'elock yeaterdny morning, bnrlng on board a num.

ber of rebel prteoners, wbo refused to be exchanged, and
ail of whom have taken an entb of allegiance to tbe
United SUtee. Tbey were landed at tbe foot of Beach
street, North river, and shortly alterward a large crowd
of eur eitintns, both men and woman, repaired to tbe
pier gates, anxious to aee and get into conversation with
the whilom rebel soldiern, who now declare tbcmselvea
more then happy In escaping the tyranny so rampant
throughout Dixie. The police, however, prevented the
promiscuous crowd from passing the pier gates, and only

*ho could obtain permits were allowed to have
access to the pnaoners. Meanwhile every crevice through
which a view could be had waa put to use, tbe youngsr
portion or the crowd surmounting tbe plies of lumber and
other acclivities In the vicinity, bant on getting a good
look at the" soceah."
The following » a list of their naroea, residences, &o.,

gome c/iuiifcioiifl being made by particular request .
Where Connton

FntfiTW*. X.x&tr':..&ss£ OOt
ftdm \V: »..10th La.Manuseae *-ort«iK«l.jSm Ma tine* .. .36..1l>tb La Mnnawaa Meikw.i'c£neltmK3>\.. .*1.. Ut Va White Plains...Ireland.F°kTill "old ... .20..36th tla Manaaaaa Kne-and.£oro Kircbenba. l>42. Win La Hnymarket.. ..lieraiany.
C flu"orf .86 l a. Zouaves. Ha>mai'£et ..Germany.

i i?tjiu Lb Ma.ia*aa« Jrau.-e.
Corp. hi. Oiiunan.22 Mtober art. ..Oelar Mount .Virginia.
J.me Wanr 27 .10 b Lu Manassas roitiuiJ.p^r imdaB 2S .Gib La Manas-aa Ireland.
\ l¦ nt/ar 3J tin L.i.. l?entreville....lJ. Suites,i.i'Kui 20 6Ui La Ceiiar Mount. .N. Orl'na.
tfrn'aArLnndct 'S'. 10lb^...... Salem, V» Mala a.
Cor W i\u |>'iner.20. .I&ili La. Salem, Va hupland.,
Antonio Jaquio. 36 Win La JlanasMW..... .»*««;«ui;al.i .hd v<>r**iv 38 8tb Lii Stooebridge....Cairn n.
l'eter Kwht'r.'.'.'.ss'.l*. loaves. Haymarket. ..Uermany.
K»k Sauar .29.La. Zouaves.. Haymarket l«frm.iny.
Sib. Beaenleieler.37..8tb La. Manassas Uernianj.
R Pa'mer II .19th Ua Manaaaas t..«orfcia.

Wm 1» «ll> 1* Haymarket.Alabama.
Wm Metier 37 Sianvou artil.Manainas Urrmany.
Tnoa Clary 16. l&tn La Manukas Ireland.
Mich. 9Wimaiiu...l6..»tb La Manuswu Loijlalai.atfdward Mob»n }<..6ib 1* Manassair N.Oi leans
Edward Krautlscu.17. 6tb La Manassas. Havana.
H H 1'riddy i9..1ttdI«.C Ontreville. N.0.
W Willoughhy ...24 .22.1 N. C KappahaunockN. C.
Andrew Capi*....39 1st 8. C Manassas E. renn.
Win, d. Co.ly ... .21 .19th (la CeutrevUle.... NewYork.
Win D Crt>? 2J..4thVa.# Salem, A ft Montis »y.UeaV U^ld.:::25 .4UtVa Locaat fete...gun.Jolin {"rarer 30- Wtb Va Hail ru" Scotland.T. H. Cornwall ...36..49th Va Bull run. Bern and.
Dan'el Gray .16. .Htli La SUinebridite. .fc.xland.
llenry Ashton .ICf.i La ^ymarket....Ireland.leun'MeKay . .. .41. .Mtli La Maunasas Ireland.
Henry HoQ Ut La..
Martin Diuian .17- ^ Hit}lukrki^t.. ..K. C.
Wm. L. jS»klna. S3. .K4h Va Manaa^a V'r^inta.
Tlirti Kiiedner... jts. .lStb L* ^l.tlultl^a<i Uerutai y.
i M Swallow l'j 33d Va Mauaaaaa V lr»;inla.
Fhll. Biegut r. ... .Hib La Haymarket... .Virginia.
chnA w iitpr **2 lai I«a MftuaniiiS. Vir^lnii.
John Maaurioii...38.-8th La ......MoneiTiil^ ..Ireland.
jus Wilson 21. .Letcb#?rart.Whit* P«niua.. La.
Z J. Hunt a#..18tbN.O....Mauaaaa*. ....N.L.
Oorp. H. C. Dexter.39 .l4iU Ala ... .Kappabanu'ck.g. V.

2b uill La Haymarket... .Penn.
Handy...6 .53d N. O.... .Centrtville....Kentucky

¦ «r Herbert 2^..3&Ui N. C....Mannpm*h N. t.
Mtch. tfUanbaw....3D. biti Va. «v..Mwawa\*J'lymia Whitp 24 I at I>a Bull mn Ireland.
Wm Fowler".".'..23 .3#tn «ja Mauanaa* Ireland.
A Marlbcroiisb...2/..15ibLi Bu.i run. iJeimany.
W M Cooner .... 37. .J6lb Ga Oentrevillc... .Coon.
Alei i^S&.... 30 -l«l La Haymarket .Kraoes.IiLnial Kli'l'V .30 Hill La Manasaaa Ireland.iergl 8anbul......S..In 1-. Maua^ Boeion.
Wm Sttuei .ltt. N. C sal«m, Va N. C.
Lieut.C. Mayer... 21. l»i La Haymurkct....Oerinany.
.And iwcDtj-eiabt otbeia

The appearance of theae late prisoners was grotesque
in the extreme. No two of them were dreaeod aliko.
and the total absence of anything like a uniform evinced
very cloarly that matters in the rebel confedoracy wore at

very loose ends. Many of them were sboulese, while
tboir hats and caps were of all kinds and colors. Nearly
all of them are conscripts, and aifirtn tbat thoy have had

quite sufficient of the rebellion. Tbey denounce in very
harsh terms the eecesaion leaders, and reiterate their
own devotion to the nag and the constitution 01 the United
SUtee. Tbey slate Hurt tbey have been very kindly
treated at tbe baads of tbe ledsral govornraeut, and that
if good opportunity were ottered large numbers ol the

enemy would very soon come over to the Union li'iea.
M.iny of thei-e prisoners aro adopted citizens, some na¬

tives of Northern Sutee, while otbers are genuine So.itU
.rn born men. South Carolina, Alabama and Mississippi
have representatives among the number. Many ot them
were British subjects, forced into tho ranks under the
.weeping consci iption which exmts In tho South, who
could obtain no roliel from iinprcrsmout, altliou«li tot:, .ly
unwarranted and illegal. They uuiv*n*lly admit Uiai
the .-Southern cause is reduced to hopclcaanesb ui.U-w the
rebels suoceod in carrying out tbe ollmaivo poiay tbey
bave inaugurated.
The Southern country districts are in many owes H

m<*t de;Kipulated, all the white males being loried Into
tbe army, leaving only tho women and nogrocs to carry
on the cultivatiou of the farms. In \ irgiua, tlie iteal o>

war prvp«r, one of tbem, who bad been fifteen moatba in

the rebel service, told our reporter that he had often
man bed lor miles and mile* through sections of country
that wero once fertile and |«ipulous without llndinc an

tnbabited hot.se, or aeeiug anything but devasiatnin ard
destruction around him. Tbe rebel mope are suts#ting
on !\alf rations of half a v^md ol Hour ami half a pound
ol beet or b.ioon. Much of tbe beel, being irosh.won
becomes worthlew, in coustndeoce of the iinpueeibility ol

procuring salt with which to preserve it. Tbey conhrio
tho report .bat Richmond u* a city of hoepltils. although
m .uy bf tho wounded.such cl tb-m aa weie rendered
incapable of any longer bearing arm*.have been eM to

their borooe in tbe various Southern S4 .U*. No a' tention
whatever is i*id U> the length of time f«ir
wh>ch the men aro forced into service "ae ©f
Iberu told us tbat he bad p *uiv«! aaeuratices, wheu coin

pelled to take up arms, tbat be would bo di»ciiar^e.l at

the end if twelve months scrvice, h-t at the end ol HAt

tu.c when his regiment appl ed (or its diM.h.r»;e, it ^ a.

pert;* pwr.ly refused tbem r»i*cbarg-s are no longer
granted to men singly cr by regmn-nis, no matter «b >t

wore the prolines m;ide at tbe M.ne ol enlistment or r u

¦criptton Lverj piodgi glv.n by tho robA gi»eernm<»nl
in thw reepect is deiiborateiy violated. 1 (m -e |>i nn.uers
aliw ?talc tbat meny of the rebel soldiery are witlK t

sho«s,aixi ate compelled to m.mn iter atony n-tlr,
ihn.ugh uriars and swaajpf. and to i.gbt without tbem,
as in ;ie if no meat s wltbiii the conlodoiacy for supply
ingUimdeL .ency. Tbe iM»M spiwarunce e( many f
tbc._c men a fully conftrmatory cf ui.s sut iunit. No
money (i- , Oonre-lcrato notosj. or vary Utile is now

p.I'd to tne rebel *oldl»!S. Ono if tlam told us th-t
he bad m-t Toc-ivnd a cent in twelve mottbe tine
ai.d as for apecie, ibey bt ver see It at all. !be

g;o rtmi on iepr nlAUOns are mada to tbosu.d.erj l-y
u« rebel 'Hbt r* They are oonttmally u»id thw any
.t.e Ol ibew Wbo de»r, * to "tbn Vahk. -»" wiii b.. ei tier

ot < r hang by tbe Union soli.ierl,»s they are bei.dn!' y
..uuiottve, and on tnis account h udreos are du e f<d
from coming over l*> eur im«. The d.kiie <1 'wirenun.
betfc to loave ths army is woil known lolbe rebol of., tii,
and they are obliged to use tbe ntrnoft vigoatee Vi ^ro
vei.t tbeir desertion. Several of tbe prisoners ailro.tted
ibat thoy were uodor tbis boliei i.ntd tbey b.ol it t.lapclled
by the kind ireatment tbey leeeived a> the banns oi our

irooj*
Ibeee men aru row, of co urse, wnbo. l any meaiw

whereby to suhaiHt themselves, awl are bt a b>ei a fm ibe
consideration of our loyal and phoantbiopic c.l ens

Those wbo are natives of tbe South, as wall as uwe

adopted oiti/ens wb«»e homes a .d Um.iies are .n n.i>el
Onm e*piee» a des.re Ut remain m the city, ;f lb-y -:ao

too .mpfvmei.t; the oihera, nativui of loyal tu-.es,
desire to ranch their fritnds in those Stabs at tie

esily a day as porfitde. h«ef <>f I'oliw Kennedy far-
nil bed lb. m with lodgings and Supper last n.ght, .ind it
>a ui he Lojietl that they will *<**» he enable I M pria-.re
transiH.rut.on U> their fr.e. da. as showing the miMry
that this unholy rebellion has caused among tbe ;*ople of
the acnih, we n>v mention ibe ase of one »f tlrt»c men,
formerly «C the Hr*t South Urnlina lament (Ma. tin

Ii.igan). who has a ci«.-e hf«»e. a wire nnd lour cl-. run :n

the ctty of < l.ar!e*too,s. C.,nijd previous to the breaking
out Ol ibe war did a very handsome businew in the dtay-
*ge line, oetng the owner ol four drays, wb.r.b wtre <ou

kwntly employed, ite rebeilwn nn« tbe bkckiUe put a
step to all bM nperatHms, (teiced i,.m into the army. ud
t.. <l.tv bt bnds b rmelf among strftngers separated fir m

h*famiif, without a otnt tr ar.y employment whor, by
becanaecurea livehh'tod. This ca*e bcteneam ng
many,unridering wbltb it * ty no mente to be wi«-

dered at that the prisoner* are exceedingly bitter in their
aeuunciaUone of Jeff. Davia and hia cohort*. Tbeoondi
tional UnionJena or am* men might be materially
(treeftbooed by conversations with tbeee men.

Tbey aleo state that the rebel aoldiorsare never allowed
to read anything favoring the success of the Oaten arms.
Newspapers are tabooed the camps save when a rebe

victory is announced, and magnified to ten times its
actual size. On one occasion, where they took possession
of a deserted Union camp ou the peninsula, about a dozen

copies of the Bnuu were found, and a regular scramble
took place among the soldiery for their possetsion
Although the papers were of an old date their contents
were literally devoured, and the knowledge of many im¬

portant results in favor of the Union arms was by this
means for the first time obtained.ths lacla having been
purpoeely kept from them by their officers.
Another prisonsr informed us that a regular system of

lying to the men is practised by the officers In general
orders. Thus tbey were at one time told that Breckto
ridge had recaptured Baton Rouge, after annihilating the
Union foroee stationed there; that the Union fleet had de¬
cided to leave the Mississippi river, several of the gun-
beats having been sunk by rebel batteries, and that Gene¬
ral Butler had proclaimed that he oould no longer hold
New Orleans, and was about evacuating that city with
the Union troops. Other statements of official reports
equally false were told us; but this will do as a sample.
The prisoners are generally well informed men, very

courteous in their demeanor and much above the average
of rebel soldiers.

FROM GENERAL BUELL'S ARMY.
Tb« City of Nashville Ordered to be

Bvaemated by Gem. Swell.
Cincthkat, Sept. 7,1862.

Important news is expected from Nashvillo. General
Buell has ordered the city to be cvacuatod.

The Evacuation of Hnntsville Steven¬
son and DecherU.Army Calumniator*
within the l*ines.1The Evacuation of
Battle Creeh.'Important Movement-*
A Vision of Success, dtc.

OUB NASI]VILLS CORRESPONDENCE*
Naxm tun. Tenn., Sept. 2,1862.

There are all sorts of rumors prevalent here in regard
t« the evacuation or Huntsville and Steveusou. I have
been lor several days informed as to our movements in

the vicinity of theae places, but have thought itecn
sislent with duty to refrain from mentioning them. lam
even now in doubt as to detailing the facia, but 1 pre
sume tbcro can be no barm done at this late hour in

giving the facts. 'Jhere is much excitement in the city
on the subject, <uid we bear curses deep and loud from
citizens and soldiers.General lluell being the party con

demned and cursed. There are a hundred or so officers
of the lower grade.adjutants and lieutenants.witn
citizens and sutlers, who loudly declare, in bar
rooms and other public places, their opinions that
Buell is a traitor and rebel, and no general. Lan¬
guage tbe most disgusting and demoralizing is

used by minor officers in the presence Qi all
grades of soldiery and citizens of all sentimeute; and
this, too, *ben, sitting in snug offices writing passos
for women, they have seen none of the movements and
can give no motive for tbe movement. Tbey loudly de.
claio that General Buell has evacuated the .ountry con¬

quered by liitchel, and is preparing to evacuate Nash¬
ville. General iluell and Genera) Rousseau, with culpable
negligence, allows this language to be need, in direct vio¬
lation of the regulations, and to the Complete demoraliza¬
tion of tbw a«ny. In that negligence they are to l>e
condemned, nnd it is to be hoped dial tbey will reform
this altogether.

Huntsville, Stevenson, Battle Creek, Decherd, al1
Nortli Alabama and Souibesn Tennessee, weio evacuated,
not because an enemy pressed General Buel) in the front,
but simply because ibe enemy flanked him, moved
North and is now north of bis position. If Bragg
crosses tbe Tennessee and moves to PikeviUe, does il
not follow that Buell must move north to meet him*
And shall be allow troops to lie idle at Hunts
villo and other points where tbey are not

needed, and fail to concentrate tbem where tbe
enemy lies? This reasoning fails to strike the
minds of the loud declaimers against Buell, and
who do not even know where the enemy is that
causes Buell's movements. The truth is that (Jen. Buell
has evacuated tbe country mentioned; but be has done so

at leisure, in the face of no foe; and, in leaving a dmir.c1
or no use to blm, he has abandoned it to an enemy who
shows no disposition to occupy It. A few hundred bush-
whncaers and four pieces of rebel artillery alone occupy
tbe deeerted country.

(Jen. Buell left on the morning of August 22, and went
to Battte Cro«k. He there aujierinicBded tbe evacuation
of that |K>siiion sending away ail the infantry by the
mountain road to Altamont, and leaving tbe Thirty-third
Ohio as a garrison at Kurt MoOook. He instructed Col.
Leo Harris, post commandant, to remain wubtn tbe lort
unti! ocrtaln scouts, spies ued others brought biai itn

portar.t information, ('apt. Pryor's company of Kavt
Ttnnc si-eeans wero at that titnoon a scout, and did not
return nutil Wednesday nigbt. When Colonel
Harris evacuated, Kort McOook was simply held as a

post of observation. Geueral Buell inl< rmed Colonel
Harris thai be would doubt loss be shelled out, and ad
v»»ed such precautions as saved the command from dm

aster, only one man being killed. A full account of this
has been sent y->u. Coloi.el Harris evacuated on Wednes.
day nigbt, and on the ens ung morning tbe rebels. Dun
boring five hundred men and a battery of field guns, too*

postttsion. Here they remained on Thursday.
Hnntsville was evacuated at leisure. General Buell

ordc. ed Us evacuation nearly a week before it was acorn-

I'll-hid. and countermanded his order, to enable a Louis
vi is tirin.Guthcrio k Co..to get away six hundred and
twenty live bales of cotton lying near mat point and
Athene. He even sent cars lor tbo purpose, but tbe
lieutenant coionol of the Twentyurst Ohio threw tbe
c«Uon overboard in a panic, and the bushwhackers de-
streyed it. Uuutsv.lle was a point of no importance to
i* It is a jaunt of no hnjoctancc to the rebels, and thev
h..ve ii"t occupied It even with guerillas Ti.e Teuth
Ohio, C< lonel Lyth, aj.d the Fifteenth K otucky.Cblcncl
t"opo, marched out at leisure, and moved .'.oross ibe
country to their present position.
On Sunday morning, August 31, tbo last train from

Hiietsvlllo teacbed EtevenscD, and was transferred to the
(hntianooga and Nashville road, pointing northward
Capt. Perkins, ihe quartermaster, plated his books and
rajeis inboard, the only remaining batteiy wa« Id line
of march, when tbe rebels, who bad tbelled Fort licCook,
made the r appoaranco The two batteries unliroberej
and went towirk The first shell of the rebels fell in

front <4 the Alabama House, and tte next neartr the
depot. Our battery rep.ied for a tew rounds, when ibe

robek, not expre ling such a reception, withdrew. Th«-
train n.rvcu off, and the bmiety look tbe mount* n read
to !>< hard. The rsbeis doubtless returned ant! tot k prw-
aohs iOt. of tbe deserted and useless town.

Th're are m< venicnis now beirg made which it is not
p< HUbie to nams. and which oiigh; not to be mentioned
a 'ht time b jtiLcy present visions of futun* success
ai.1 at. tally victoiy 1 am satislled that one ol ths rrust
import-Hit movements of this war has been made lately
in 111ir quarter. 1 do not re!er to flu. lis retrog ade
movemeutt, but to another sc(>arai» and <'.i*tia< t fr in it.
It na> n ei, managed with s-nguiar adroitness and Micro-y
bj t.enurai 1 irjl and the ollii or in chargo ol it. and in a
it* w,-i.as u must make itself known to ihe rebeir ,u a
m..nner which will overwhelm tnem In a fortnight
.must <on.e m tbis Mt ite a conflict temble, long nnd
bioody ane tlie result., no matier who mav win will
deeply alWi tne futiiie of the uaiion. The nation must
m< urn for there will be bl«*>d sLe<;. but I believe th».t it
will not mourn in vam for the victory must be o irs.

Nashvit.i.1, Tenn Sept 2.1S62.
Jrrttnl of Orneral fiutU.Ha Cm/rrt*ct with Goteral
Aotttrnu. Mo ital law Hipnrev*lji Enforted.AaiArmr
« MM al Ail Hatnnh./<«fW Brtdpe /Juintnp, dc.
(ion Buell, with his Ad.mtant, Col. Pry, arrived to day

from Hnehard yen B has had a eonsUiatien with Gen.
Koussean, wh>> coct nues enforcing martial law with a

rigor heretofore unknown i.ure.
Tbe rosidt of tbe conference m of course unknown but

the preempts* is that it is decided to h'ld
Nashville al ail risks, and to reojien rai.roed oommnmcn
tr n with l ouisville at the onrliest pract.cab^ |*riod. It
n*y be twenty days before the bue.nti* is accomplished
(teucral Naifley is expecUn! here to t .piit
Ihe de eat ol General Neim-n, and tbe lat i ©f hia be ,,g

wour..,e... tear I> i,ngtoB. Ky., creates a profound se.-ea.
ten here, whore his gallantry ua- b.gh'y apprei ,aue.

There seems u be a general impr«*s.<« that tne rebel*
w.tlattempt ui clean c,:t tue federals fr m both Kentucky
ISndTi nntusec. TUe have certainly been In bad

J'oon"*.^ tL l*!?* ,l ¦' pL"r»niler at !e.«t
4 (IrQ trw'pi within a ff* wirk*.

i
A h'tween Nasl.viile and Murfree*bem was

buroed last night. wh et, will u urrupt comtnuneatiou
by rail for a time with thai jx>int.

ill of Adam* s.xi ress ' rmpanys <>(lires south ef
viu li' ''. with Tie ».*! < |t,i,f) i,f |tie one at M irfreesbore,
have oteu l»oi lor iut jn-Mnl. The oflc.i in Naehtilie
it sii I open, but dorg t; e ,n the way of tia/ifp rtat or,
r«im th' 'ai t thai all ih . avet ,es t>f iraes I are c'os-<i
Th" ': <"rli.t^rulu ard otbur*i
oi Ailao.o hx^ioe* icn.ain n Nashville, re»»iy and
wa.ting to do buslnesa.
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HPOBTAIT FR01 WASHBGTOI.

n>J*r General P»pe Iweintei to
the CoBiMDd of the Departnenl

of tbo Northwest.

General McDowell Granted a
Leave of Absonoe.

Major General Aeno Takes Sis
Command,

Ike., *«.,

WAR GAZETTB.
official. .

iBitractloiii to United States ManhaU,
MtliUrf Comraandants, Pmoit Mar-
ahali, Police OIBce*«, SbcrtSk, Ac.

Wab DBrABTMKwr, Wawihotok, 8opt. 8,18OT.
The quota of volunteers and enrolment of militia having

been completed in tbe several Statbe, thi necessity for
stringent enforcement of tbo orders of the War Depart¬
ment in respect to volunteering and drafting no longer
exists. Arreata for violation of these orders and for dis¬
loyal practices will hereafter be made only upon my ex¬

press warrant, or by direction of the military commander
or Governor of the State in which such arrests may bo
Made, and restrictions upon travel imposed by these
order* are rescinded.

L. C. TURNER, Judge Advocate.

GENERAL NEWS.

Washwoton, Sept. 7,1W2.
ODilKiL FOPB APPOINTED TO THB NORTHWEST.
Major General Popo has, at his own request, been re

lieved from tbe command of tbe Army of Virgiuia, and
has boon assigned to the command^of the Department of
the Northwest.
GENERAL M'DOWELL GRANTED A LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Major General Reno hu^boen assigned to the command
of the third army corps, M^jor General McDowell having
been granted leave of absence for fifteen days.
THB PUBLIC CONFIDENCE IN GENERAL M'CLELLAN.

WASHINGTON TRANQUIL.
'Washington is in a more tranquil state than some of

the Northern cities, notwithstanding the rebels have en¬

tered Maryland in force, and the communications with
the capital are threatened more seriously than ever before
since the beginning of ihc war. The hotels are crowded
with travellers and with oilicers, who have a variety of
errands in the city. A few nervous families have lert
town for quarters where their supplies is not likely
to be interfered with, but each tram hitberward comes

, rowdeil, and tho Bide population has thus far
had no ebb. Tho whole community feel such unbounded
confidence in General McClelian that they are apparently
:.s much at home as ever.

Theie need be no doubt entertained of the position
of Genera) McCleilan. He is unquestionably in command
of all the trooj* in this part of the country. Genora
Hooker will very like be assigned an important position
in the army now in the field.
Tbi$c is no doubt that the most perfect accord exists

between General McClellan, the Secrotary of War, Gene¬
ral Hallack and the President. The whole Cabinoi is now
united upen one policy, and all that is asked byGoneraj
McClellan is that he shall be allowed to carry out his

present purposes. In conversation to-day with friends he
said he had no quarrel with any one. He desired to let
the past be passed. We have enough to do to light the
common enemy, and all be asked was to be let alone and
he would put down the rebellion.

FALSI HUMORS AFLOAT.
Rumors of the destruction of the relay ststlon were

prevalent in the city to-day, but tbey proved as raise at

another report of tbe c*pturo of Stonewall Jackson.
DEPARTURE OF GENBRAL8 POP* AND ll'DOWBLL.
Generals Pope and McDowell left here to-day for New

Tors.
TUB WORK OF A LOYAL SOLDIER.

The following is an extract from a private letter written
by an officer of our army to his wife, residinf in this
city, datod Helena, Ark., August 30,1M2 .Doring tbe

past year we have marched lour thousand eight huudred
miles*, lost four men; been in thirteen skirmishes and
two regular battles, and we are now here fortifying, ex¬

pecting to whip thorn, as wo have done every time.

THB 6ERV1CK8 OF GKNKRAL SUPERINTENDENT PIERCE.
The Surgeon General has addressed a very compliment*

ary note to Mr. H- M. Pierce for h:s valuable services as

general superintendent of hospital male nurses. Mr-
Pierce returns this evening to New York to resume his
duties at the bead of the Rugers Institute, with the

gratitude of tooueands of our sick and wounded soldiers,
whom ho has ss;Uied and relieved within tbe last few
weeks.
TDK BEHAVIOR OF OUR OFFICERS AND SOLDIBR8 IN

THE LATE BATTLE*.
Iir-tames of individual biavery in officers and soldleis

ttre daily brought to light by men who witnessed and

participated m the late battles of Bull run. Among those
who distinguished ihemtelves is Captain W. A. Donald-
pen, furmerly an actor in tho New York theatres, who Is
in command of the Second Excelsior regimeot. It is sim¬

ple jostice to mention this fact, us (^ptam Donaldson s

couragi b^l been previously questioned by seme skedad.
dlors who bavegoue home. Colonel Taylor, commanding
tbe Excelsior brigade, notices with commendation the con.
duct of Captain Uocaldiou in planting his colors with his
cwu hands llfty yards in advance of his n gimeat', and
order lug tbem to form a line upon the colors in the lace
of the enemy 's Ore.

A BRILLIANT ACHIELEMENT.
One of the most brilliant achievements of the campaign

wax thai of a small party of tbe Twoniy-on:bth Pennsyl¬
vania regimeat, under the command of Sergeant Ooosall,
who, with twelve men, on tbe hunday after thebattie
of Bull run, proceodod from Centrevllle to I. cfbirg on a

scouting expedition, and arrived there on Wednesday ana

captured sixteen soldiers of Jackson s army, whom be
hi ought and marched into Washington, arriving here last
night, In returning he louud ail the roads were crow led
with columns of tbe rebel army, and it is not a little sin¬
gular how these prisoners were brought through tbe rebel
iit.es withcut interruption or detection.
AMUVAL OK WOUNDED PROM Till! BATTI E FIKLD.
The Surgeon (ieueral, a row day» ago, sent to tho Bull

run battle Held a largo force of ambulances and carriages
hi bring .o all the wot.noed reiuaiuiug there. Tlioy have
oonimenced to airivo bore, aud n mc wbo arc living wll|
be left behind, rbc rebel dead have all been b... icd, but
ut tbe last accounts many of our own dead wore still upon
the fluid uuburieri, and their bodies" in a stale of decom¬
position. fbey bad been nImosl universally rtrlppnd of
ihe.r pantaloons and 'hoes by «he rcliels, whn appear to
have been greatly in want ol sixh articles ol cUthmg.

ILLNESS OF MRNBRAL BANKS.
General flanks is si k nt Willard's Hotel. Tbe attend-

^g surpsou proscribes quiet and rest an necessary for his
recovery from lbs injuries received at the battle or Cedar
Mountain.

NAVAL ORPER8.
Acting Master's Mate J. C. Butler, of tbo stoamcrNor

w 10b, has been dropped from tbe rolls of the Navy De¬

partment as a deserter.
Acting AtsiMai.t Paymaster Frederick bns Been ordcied

to the stoamer New 1/mdon.
Act ng A*Meiant Paymaster A C. Plerto has been or

dered to the steadier Hawn
/.ting AsrMant FaymasterC. H. Klrkenvsle and Henry

(.errard and Assistant Paymaster ueorgo A. Hawye^
nave been ordered to the Potomac flotilla

DBATH OF PAYMASTER LAItNKD.

Paymaster lJ«rned died here ygsterday, afUr several

BAMiTaOAI*rr GENERALS POBTBH, FRANKLIN
AND GRIFFIN.

Tbe Board or Inquiry which had been -irderod ujK>n the

(,t)«rri» preferred against (.enerals Porter, Franklin aud
(irilf ii has been countermanded by the President, as

lt)<*e od.oers are needed lor active service

SAFETY OF CAVALRY Bl'PPOFED TO HAVE BEEN CUT
OFF.

Two companies #1 Vermont cavalry, who were supposed
to oeeo cut n IU au affair upon tho lUppahannock some

(".ttjs ago. have emo rafcly lht» our lines, aftor having
eipT snced great d.tigers snd hardships ,n pursuing a

circuitous route to reach this city.
KFFOKTB TO RECOVER HIE KKMAlNi OF UNION OF-

FICKRR.

A f «g of trace has heto sent ort accompanied hy Dr
p,, wtl to proefcre ttio reman;* of (ieniral Uolileu, snd by
, tmnciltnan filler, of New York, to recover the remains
«,t (attain 0 Lota Id. acting Colousl of tbe Second Fir*
ZmuaveB.

SHIPPING NEWS.
MUU* IM warn imi-iiu wi..81

DC.

teaUTS 6 is[ Bias vatuleve I 0 ^
Port »flew York, September frlM«.

' ARRIVED.
Bteemahlpsutrer th* Mouth (0 . transport), WoM&tn,

Hilton Head. Sept S. 6 AM. with puMogfn, to D 8 Quart- i'
muter. Had strong NEgalea S of Hatteraa. Sent t, 8 AM.
p»wd bark Alamo. storing sw; 5th, Hatteraa light bearing
NW, was spoken by U 8 steamer Flambeau, bound 8; sane
day, 2 I'M. apoke ateamer Suwannee, from Philadelphia rut-
Mew Orleans.
Steamship Arago (OB transport), Oedaden, Fortress Mow

roe. Sept6, 9 PM, In hellait and M released rebel prisonersj
to D DTompkins, U.'S Quartermaster.
Ship J R Keeler. Delaho, London and late of Wight. July

30. with md»e and 06 passcngere, to Crocker, Wood A Co.
Bark B11*a White (ol Portland). Lango, Cienfoeitos. Au|

17, with sugar, to Miller A Houghton.
Bark Winona, Pickett, Zsra, Aug 16, with (near, to Peek

& Church.
Bark S W Pike, Lovell, Boston, 4 day*. In ballast, to mu-

ter. i

Brig Amazon* (Pruz), Vlcth, Aberdovey, Wales, <3 day*.
IB ballast, to order. Had a continual succession of westerly
gale* tbe entire passage; 6th mat, paused a brig with caUio
on deck, bound £011 lb.

Brig Pranci* J Kin,', Purber, Matanzss, 37 day*, with Ui¬
gur, to J K Ward. Ia at anchor in the lower quarantine.

Brig Sitka. Elliott, Cienfuegos, It day*, with *u<jar, to
Tuoker A Ltgbtbourn. Sid in eomjiany with brig BlacM
Hawk, Grace, for New York. Aug *6. 1*123 30, Ion S3 S\
wa* boarded by U 8 brig Bainbridge, Com Lynch, from Key
.West, on a cruise, all well.

Brig Kate (Br), McDonald, Cow Bay, 16 day*, with coal, to
R Belloni A Co.
Schr Volunteer (Br). CoalScet, Salt Cay, TI, 6 day*. with

.alt, to John M timitli's Son,
S< hr Cecelia (Br, of P K Island), Jenkins. Linear, CB, IS

day*. with coal, to T H tiardiner.
Scbr Dwina (Br), Clark. Cboungs, MS, 10 daya, with coalj

to P 1 Nevlus A Sou. .

tS:br Julins Webb. Bldridee, Fortress Monroe, 3 daya.
Schr Commerce. Daniels. Washington. DC. 6 days.
Sclir C H Van Name. Van Name, Washington, 4 days.

(Suhr Ann, Cole, Baltimore, 4 days.
Schr Wave. Pbaro. Baltimore, 7 day*, for New Haven.
Schr X J Hoyt, Cramer, Baltimore for Net. Haven.
Sihr W 8 J^uiuns, Philadelphia.
Schr Bt-rliu, Berryruan. Chinroleague, 2 days.
Schr Anvil, Whah-n, East port.
SchrAfn Eagle, Wilder, I'nal. via Pembroke. *

Schr Elizabeth, Kemiea. Ellsworth.
Schr Delaware. Piatt, Ellsworth, 8 days.
Schr W'm llntchmss , Bath.
S hrNile, SiniUi, Kennebunk.
Sc hr OualL B.vwrter, Vina haven for Stateu Is'ind.
Sclir Admiral, Dover. NH.
Sclir May flower, Heuuessy, Boston, 4 (lays.
Schr H J Wellington, Spellman, Boston for A!bany.
H. hr 8 G Huntington. Lovely Boston for Albany.
S' hr David O Floyd, Brett. Providence.
Schr D Hodsuisn, Cook, Providence.
Scnr Henrietta, Brainati, Newport.
Sebr Catharine Tlion-a*, Bak- r, New Haven.
Schr Marietta Haud, Terry, New Liondnn.
Scl r 11 E Weston, Klsh, l-'ort K'.ven tor Boston.
8chi-Li..<i. Kcrbrook Itondout forBo.-ton.
Sclir Victor, Strout, Rmidontfor Newouryport.
s-t. i<mer Josephine (Ca transport), Grcmley, WashingtonC.
Steamer J S Green (U S transport), Mershon, Washington,
O S Quarterir.aater.
Steamer Kite Brick. Feriton. Philadelphia.
Steamer Torrent, PhilbricK, Philadelphia.
Steamer Rsritan. Slover. Trenton.
8 ''iimer Falcon, Jones. Providence.
The following vessels arrived Saturday, bat were accident*

ally omitted..
Bark. Celeste (Aust), Catiarinioti, London, 43 days, in bal-

last, to order. Aug 21. 1st 44 M, Ion 47 61. algnallzed ship Ce*
culls, steering K, hit 44 3\ Ion 49, taw a large iceberg.
Bark Queen Victoria (Br. of DuUIn), Conway, Dublin, 47

rays, wUli scrap Iron anJ lead, to order. Had line weather
throughout the passage.
Bark Susan M Dudman (Br. new, of Ysrmoath N §I Our>

kec, Tusket, NS, 7 days, iu ballast, to Danl 8<.arr.
SAILED.

Steamer Forrest City. Waslun^ton, DO; C ? gunboat B O
Cuvler Portsmouth. NH.
Wind at auiiset S.

miscellaneous.
Stramship Saxon, Clepp, l.ence for New o-ieans, put Into

Port Royal, SC. 31st ult. in distress.
WuALCSHir Eufikk.A letter from Capt John A Maeom-

ber, o: the ship Kmp re of SB. dated Auckland, May 30,
states that his thip was lost on the 16th of April last on the
Cnstham Islands. He was at the Islands for recruits, when
a pale of wind sprung up, and the anchors dragging, the ship
w»nt 011 to the rooks. Most of the oil, about 3(k) bUla *p, was
caved, snd the stores, some of iheui damaged. The captain^with tb~ whole of the ship's company, went to the Bay or
Islan.18 in the ship "Damel Wood," arrived there May 13,
and then went to Auckland In search of a vessel to go alter
tke effects at Chatham Island*. The Empire belong* to Uy
Taber A Co, of NB. and was Insured for $3160 at the Union
Mutual and Mutual Marine Insurance etUcea In Boston.
Brio Khily Jamb, Watts, 16days from Key West, arrived

at Halltaz 1st inst in distress, having been dismaeted in .
gaU on 18th and liltb ult.
Sena Kan Mr, a prize to tbe U 8 steamer Keystone State,

loa.l< d with soli. In a leaking condition, left the Delaware
Breakwater on the 4th Inst lor Philadelphia.
VKHsrLs Ukdbr 8ti*tJ**.There are now lying at this port

32 rrascls nnder seizure as prizes, tbe final disposition of
which rests with tbe Prise Commissioere, vix:.

CTBAMns.9.
Ann (Br),600 tons: Clrcssslau (Br), 1600; Elizabeth (Br)f

Ella Warley (rebel), 1116 tons; Memphis (Br); Nostra 8eno¬
rm de (Sp); l'atraa (Br); Stettin (Br), 100 tons; Tohel
Cain (Br), 184.

.airs.4.
Al.lance (Br), 663 tons; Cheshire (Br), M; Gender (Br),

G46; North Carolina, 674.
SARKI i.

Empress (Br). 366 ion*; Hiawatha (Br), 313; Waathes
Cage, 373; Winifred, 3S6.

f10 1.
Delta, 266 ton*.

flCHOOHBBH 1^. \
Auna Sophia (Br), Andromeda, A H Ward, A Johnson*

At.;buiih. Belle (Br). L C Holmes, Mary Teresa, Marls (Br).
Mersey (Br), Mary Stuart, Oriente, Prince Leopold (Br), w
H Northrop (Uu.
Ship Navigator, of Edgartown, 390 tons, has been bought

by Brown A Wilde, of Boaton, t rrai noyJtnown.
The following table give* a summary of ther****lsln tbe

harbors ol New York, Boston, Baltimore, Charleston, Saves)
nab. New Orleans and Galveston, at the latest a«odBt» from
esch of those porta:.
Steamship* 19 Brig*121
Ships 101 Schooners. M
Bark* 116..

Total 449
soevo*.

Steamship* 2 Brig*38
Ships 36 Schooners 31
Barks 28.

Total Ill
SALTTMORS.

S'.«amships 4 Brigs......11
Ship* V Schooncra. 30
Ban* 9.

Total 69
cnaRissTOM.

Steamship* I Brig*A
Ship* 3 Schooners. .

Barks 1.

Total .
SATAXHAS. '

Steamship* 3 Brigs.1 S
Ships 2 Schooners. 1

.~I5
¦SW Oltusl.

M

Barks 1
Total

Steamships 3 Brigs<
Ships 10 Scbooner*.
Barks SI

Total
tAivasro*.

Steamships 1 Brigs.

Sbi|j* . Schooner*- 1

Totai »
Whaleman.

For loss nt ship Empire, see Miecllaaeona
8i«k<-n.The bark reported spoken by Br brig Advanes. at

this purl, off tbe Western Islnnds, was probably the Win-
throp, Weeks, of FII.

Spoken, S«.
Ship R C Wlnthrop. M;.rd>ng, from Baltimore for Havre,

Auv 2i, lut 44 .«), Ii n M.
hark Liverpool (Br), for Quebec, was wen Aug 2, let S3 10,

Ion 13 40
Bri^ M> Uda (Br), was seen Aug 17, let 44 60, Ion 61 66.
Sehr Kii.g^tnn, witu lossofa m.".st, was aeon Aug 24, let

42 30, Ion 6 SO.
Foretan Ports.

BrTSOS Atrks, July 13.Sid ship Beverly, Chase. Calcutta.
Calcitta, July 16.-In port ship Urgent. HambUs, for New

York, Idg.
CiKNi t'KCOS, Aug 17.In port bark Frsnklln, for Boston.

8Id I7tb, bark* Ben 1 Bmness, cud J B Staples, Boston.
H0.101C10, July 17.In poi 1 barks Ceinct, Smith, and Com*

ni»dom, Paty, for Sin Francisco.
II ARaoR GSACt. NP, Aug lit.Arr *chr Life Boat, Seeley,

Baltimore.
Port ^^^l.v, Aug 23.No Atn ves*el in porL Sid 16th, *chr

Mohawk. Skaiiled. Porto Rico.
/aza. Auk l.'».In port hrii' Caroline, Talbot, fior NTork,

Idg; Lizzie Treat. Crow ell, fordo de.
Amerlcnn Pari*.

BOS 'OX, y pto AM.Airship Volga, Evalds, Cronstadt;
br ii I'rme# tun, Allen, Philadelphiajschrs H N Parnh.An.
F'ilier;.l Buiiey, llrower, and II A Weeks, kotebum, do; I*
D Wcnfvorth, ltidfrt Marmora, Smith, and Advnuen, Fogg,
hlizabetnport. liuine, ttolbv. NY' rk. Telegraphed ships
Voianl. liom Cadi/; bark M K Stetson, from Calufueg(>s;
I r.S Charles Miller. Signa, to. two brlss. Cld b«rk I)a-
luon, Barll<*ll. New Orlenn*; brigs Isola. Hatch: William A
Dri >r r. llnUh. and Uelrn. ut Lticke, Vca/.ie, Pbiladflphiai
M-.hr W D C'lrglll, Hswi-tus, Bakimore; Sea Witch, Tyler;
I) B liosne, Vrazie and Jaines F Carver, Kumll!. Philadel-
liUia.RAI.TIMORB, bept 6.Arr B'»tnenbark Industrie, Hst-
fmiann. Bremen: *cbrs Kill" Walker, (lulllver. Boston, W"
it'll 111 I'nrkrr, Ni w lfs'e.i: Hmnsli M*rMn. Weight, New
Vnri. A* vusiantine, hrlei A B Patterson, Knight, froti
Port Sjain; lilr.drlln, from Crooked Island. Clil bark
Lei lilon (l« ). Knuillr, Pemairb ico .tad a inkt; hrln Darl-
«fi, Ilenr,. ft'ision; * hr* Onailvia Jsiin'son. and Caroline
C. Hall. NYuvk: Oir s Franci -, Clark, and Snow 8<|ualL
Mb"|>herd. Boston
II4HTCOKD, S"pl 6.Arr *:hr* Doretla Kuhn, Miner, EII-

A*ln'ih|-oit. Ure>-n County Tanner, Hyde, Klnr»ioe; sloop
S|>v, Kelsi'V. Eil/alx-itifori. Sid hng Seotland. Krancl*, Wesi
InoKst senrs Freestone. Hrixiks; uyuthle Jane, Bennett,
and L ; fi -oen. Flshci NVor*.

I'DItT ROYAL. St A'ii: *'I Art sti amsh.ps Snxi'ii, Clapp,
NY01 K loi Nt>rn"in>, iu Sep; M. t leilau, Oray, '

Alczsndrie: Keptiiee, Lynch. NYork. Slo Sept 1 hark Houa-
t-n, Sliae MVorkjsehi .1 U My is, C<»l<b. do; Alice, Thomp¬
son. Pt.i.adelphla. Cld Aug 29. schr B«nJ Kii|tll*h, Uatha-
wry, Philadelphia.PHILADELPHIA, 8-pt (5, AM.Arr bark Oak, Ryder,
Bostoo tliOt Idt; schra Oeo lj Green, Cobt), anil L A Dsneu.
how r. ili'l r. Ilosum; Ozell, Brown, NYork; M Keinhart,
I". let ion. Port Ko>al. tMd st<-amsWp Saxon, Matthew*.
Boston; *"tits D Morrla. Hoover, ami Volte. Brooks. Provi¬
dence; Amelia, Flockhlll, Salem: C Moore, In;ersoll, do; Cri¬
sis, Ri near, Lynu; Sharon, Thifrlow, Newburyjiort: lleraid,

»... ><k....nl..n Raat O.-, hr1,1; f> II 11,11s.

(leorgla,
Beed, Ooodsneed, Boston.
L»wa« Del. Sept 6.The steamship Ruwanee, from Phila¬

delphia for New Orleans, went loseastSAM on the 4th;
sl»n ship Helle ol tlic On an, lor Liverpool, In tow of tug
Ainer.cn, passed to «a on the 4th There aiv si the harb<ir
four or five s. hrs, names unknown The cargo of sutler
«trre« saved from the a. hr.Clilton has been shipped to Newr
Vork In a < amaii'd c.indltmr. Wind S8W.
hALI-.M H^pift. Arr »<>his BslMe, llodekins, KlIsaNtlw.

port; (in 'Ian. Tkoim son. Port Ewen. hid »clir* Alike*,
Corson, I'l.llsdelphla.
¦wnrasflasNM-v.HsrwnrsaamiwavraaB^HaMe^i

MUCBLtARBOVI.

ABKALTIFVL IDEA-8IIMK OF THU MAMUPAO
ttlrtra ol no<triniis. under the name of ..bitters"

tt.mh might be deh leriotls could the people be indueeu to
swsllow Ihem, have the stupidity to advertise that the amlT
they make Is not ma'e of a.eol.ol i.ur wlilakey, ss If all ihe
v .ill I w.« not aware that tli» at tide of ootnmen n known as
"Blttnr^ ' Is elone nianufacnirtd at t'ognae, in F"rim<-e, *0
llie im'al eminent wine growers. This healthy and invigora-
I ni beveiw.a sure enre ft r dlnrrhma, fever and ag ie,
tulinos eomplalNta end lexers.is fain hated under the direc¬
tion of the (auimis Dr. Lcroui. and de>lgns<nd a* Leroui's
l'.wlwi Hitters; ind e\*r\ thu g of the kind vended as Miters
In this country. [ itrporilng to i"<ssess the medh inal proper¬
ties 7>, the oil mi'l, t" either counterfeit or whole < loth im-
por ure >'r. S STICINFRLII, 70 Nassau street la tne
at entf ir an I lnipor'» r ol the French Cognac nillsrs, ftom
Wiiom it can 'in obt nned, wlcieasle anil rttull. It la like-
wiae aotd, under lils irsde mark, by the druggist*, il<»"<>»
de* era and grocer* throughout the Uuloa.


